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Christmas Homes Tour Dec. 1-3 
Salado's Christmas 

Homes Tour Dec. 1-2 will 
feature an historic church 
and a chapel featuring 
antique architectural 
items. 

St. Joseph's 
Episcopal Chapel 

For years, Tyler 
Fletcher, Youth Director 
of St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church in Belton, had 
dreamed of having a chapel 
in Salado for the use of the 
EYC. 

In the summer of 1995, 
he converted a storage shed 
behind Fletcher's Books 
and Antique on Main t. 
into a tiny chapel. Four 
antique pe�s from the orig
inal St. Luke's and a ·1mp 
altar made up the furni h
ings of the chapel. 

In 1996, Father Joseph 
heldon (as ociate mini. -

11.:r at t. Luke' ) celebrated 
the sh Wednesday lit
urgy in the little chapel. 
T hi. was the beginnntg 
of weekl_ _n,,-

m 
. ition of the group vane 
from week to week. Some 
who attend regularly are 
not Epi copalians, and fre
quently there are visitor. 

ho are ju t in Salado for 
nef time. The service is 

llo -ed b a lively hour of 
felt0\lo1il11pm l1 Jer' dining the spring 
room or o of 1998 

T he group gre 
became evidenr th t 

Additional pew and a 
sanctuary lamp were 
acquired with funds gath
ered by the congregation, 
who also individually 

'fl. donated other furnishings. 

'B(ending the Past with the Present in a two-story §alkry 

10 a.m-6 p.m. 

"Old Fashion 

Service, Prices 

and Quallty" 

l 
-

Art Gallery 

-
BIii Barrick, 

George Boutwell, 

. Peggy Byars, 

� ........ ., .. .,. 

Heirloollls 
Anlic1ueJ, C,f/ec1i/,/eJ, Art, 9/tJ, Apparel, 

,... 
Jewelry, 9ourm.ef Cof/eeJ, CandleJ, ;/)ecoralille, 

AcceJJorieJ /or lhe _}Jonte 

230 N. Main St. Salado, Texas 
(254) 947-0336 • 1-888-757-9842
Web site: www.tourlngtexas/Helrlooms.com·

The buikhng 

icated and con�,...,..,u,..,.. 
March 20, 1999 by Fath r 
Joe Sheldon and Father 
Tom Wallace. Following 

See Homes Tour page 4 B 

�a[ado 
§ alZ::iL£j,

:MIMce 1971 

ma Rr,nwn 

Bee y 
Mannschreck 
Anne Roberts 

Nancy Berkhuse 

and 

Beautiful Thing 

Main Street 254-947-5110

BLINDS 
◊ Hard Wood
◊ Ceramic Tile

◊ Carpet
◊ Blinds
◊wallpaper ◊ Sheet Vinyl
◊ Shutters ◊ Blinds

Blinds up to 75% off • 
Great Service, 
Great Prices 
East Access Rd. 1-35 

Your Hometown Decoratin Center
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No. 5 Salado Square 
On the Courtyard 

Main Street • Salado 
(254) 947-0300

email. cardens@aol.com 
Featunng A Wonderful Selection For You 

• Midwest of Cannon Falls • Collectible Porcelain Boxes
• Caspari Notes • Napkins and Plates

• Embossed Graphics Stationery & Invitations
• Home Decor • Cards for ALL Occasions

• "Paper By The Piece· • Giftwrap, Books, Religious Gifts
• Candles and more'

Mon - Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-5

·muD PIES
HARD TIIROWR POTTERY 

S�ciolisin9 in mod• lo otd•t funclionol ond 
d•cotoliY• 11011•1110,e • Poll•"I Le-110111 

Tilia flrled9e 

18 n. main • 9'17-0181 
mon-Sol I l·S Sun l·S Clo,•d Tu.1do1111 

Salado's Best Resource 

Royal trcet Commons 

Exclusiv�ly 
Antiques 

254-947-1050

G. HARVEY
Limited Edition Prints 

Original Art 

Bronze Sculpture 

Raku Pottery 

Waterfalls 

and so much more. 

HOMES TOUR FllOM PAGE 1B 

the departure of Father 
Sheldon to San Angelo, 
Father Wallace continued 
the Tuesday morning ser
vices. 

A new sanctuary was 
added in the fall of 1999.

Three leaded glass win
dows removed from the old 
First Lutheran Church of 
Temple (circa 1895) were 
donated by J.B Reeves in 
memory of his parents. 

Early in 2000, at the 
suggestion of Bishop 
Payne, a survey was made 
of Salado area residents 
to determine· interest in 
having weekend services at 
the chapel. An expansion 
of the building was begun 
to accommodate a congre
gation of 75. Under the 
leadership of Mike Falls, 
a ociate mini ter at t. 
Luke' . t. Jo eph' began 
it new adventure in mi -
ion with weekend er� 

vices. 
Tim Aro n and Gilbert 

Rendon built the belfry in 
Augu. t 2000. The bell. an 
antique, was donated by 
Jack Walter of Belton. 

istChurch 
in the Carpenter Gothic 
style The frame building 
has served the congrega
tion continuously to this 

mission marker and hsting 
in the National Register of 
Historic Places. 

The congregation wa 
organized in 1854at a camp 
meeting on alado Creek, 
bout four mile d ,n-
re m from m treet. 

Re\. Thomas Gilmore, 
a circuit-riding evangelist, 
preached at this meeting 
near Ferguson's Mill. 

During the years of 
Salado College 
(1860-1884) and until the 
Church wa con tructed, 

the Methodists shared the The initial Gothic doors 
college auditorium with the were replaced with cen
other local congregations tered double doors to allow 

become 

� 

cla se . balcony �a 
added at that time also, and 

ln April 1890, a building the ceiling was lowered to 
committee of J.L. Bailey, the tops of the ide Gothic 
W.H. Cawthon ad J.M. window . 
Porter \\ere appointed by All of tho e features 
the Quarterly Conference were returned to the orig
o o e e co tru t on inal in the r oralJ n of 

of the Church. The lumber 1996.

was hauled by wagon from 
Austin. The simple plans 
were drawn by members of 
the congregation. 

In remodeling in 1946,

the facade of the building 
wa changed omewhat. 

The red pine floor 1s 
original as is the beautiful 
Myrta Bailey stained glass 
window behind the altar. 
The Communion rail and 
the pulpit are al o from the 

1890 construction. 
The other windows were 

installed in 1952 in honor 
of many of the early fam-

needlepoint cu h1ons at the 
Altar were fa hioned by 
Church members in 1983

from de ign to blend with 
the windows. These 
de igns and the cro s-stitch 
pulpit scarf were done by 
Bctt, Bunker. 

The Fellowship Hall of 
the Church 1s the former 
Prairie Dell Methodist 
Church. This church 
merged with the Salado 
Church in 1951. The build
ing was moved here at that 
time. 

See the stunning 

array of new 

'Jal/, 

merchandise 

from designers 

you love! 

prellop 
NEW RELEASE OSnowy Crossingby G. Harvey

It's so easy to 

find something 

you'll love! 

FINE ART GALLERY 

Traditional Landscapes, Seascapes, Wildlife and Western Art. 

Main Street, Salado Toll Free (888) 461-2605 Locally (254) 947-3930 
www.prellopfineartgallery.com 

See everything 

new in� 

for you! 

- No. 3 Salado Square on Main St. Salado lit
• 947-0322 • m.salado.net/clo

Open Dally M-Sat 10-5 Sun 1-5




































